John Joseph Pirillo
April 28, 1962 - March 8, 2018

John Joseph Pirillo, 55 of Altamonte Springs, Florida passed away on Thursday, March 8,
2018. Mr. Pirillo was born April 28, 1962 in Brooklyn, New York to Armand D. and Barbara
Scully Pirillo. He is survived by his parents, his children, Christopher J. Pirillo/Kristen
Hanlon, and Connor M. Pirillo, their mother Cheri Spell, brother Paul Pirillo/Nancy.
John moved to Florida in 1977, where he attended Lake Brantley High School, class of
1980, followed by the University of Central Florida where he received his Bachelors of
Science in Marketing in 1984, and then Rollins College where he received an M.B.A. in
Finance in 1989. John led a very successful career in sales beginning as an Account
Manager at Lockheed Martin where he met his former wife Cheri and they were together
for 24 years. He continued his career ending as the Vice President of Sales for multiple
telecommunication startup companies including Ascend, Procera, Ellacoya, ECI, Caspian,
and Amber before retiring in 2008.
Throughout John’s life he enjoyed sports; even prior to moving from New York where he
was an All-Star baseball player. He enjoyed golf, tennis, water skiing and snow skiing.
John lived for the water and loved heading to a beach.
John had a distinctive laugh, contagious and once started everyone in the room followed.
He was silly, playful, mindful and brilliant. He was determined to meet his goals and
usually shot past them which both inspired his peers and aggravated the heck out of them.
Nobody worked harder than John.
His family was his pride and joy; his boys brought a smile to his face every day. He
bragged about how smart they are, how beautiful and loving they are; all traits from him he
would say. He encouraged them in sports, basketball, soccer and baseball and was there
every Saturday to watch them play and to cheer them on.
There was always either Friday night or Sunday dinner with his mom and dad, Barbara
and Sonny; close ties for his sons with their Grandma and Pops. Family bonding was

important to John. It was exciting to all the boys, John, Chris and Connor when Uncle Paul
and Aunt Nancy were in town; that meant beach time for everyone, and hopefully Lindsay
and Trevor were with them. And when not at the beach John would keep the kitchen and
grill running, no one left the table hungry.
He had a unique flair about him that can not be forgotten, we will all miss him.
In lieu of flowers, please consider a donation to Shepherd's Hope, Inc | 4851 S. ApopkaVineland Road | Orlando, FL 32819 | (407) 876-6699 • Fax: (407) 909-0603 | A Non-Profit
501 (c)(3) Organization http://shepherdshope.org/

Events
MAR
14

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

DeGusipe Funeral Home & Crematory - Maitland Chapel
9001 N. Orlando Avenue, Maitland, FL, US, 32751

MAR
14

Funeral Service

06:30PM

DeGusipe Funeral Home & Crematory - Maitland Chapel
9001 N. Orlando Avenue, Maitland, FL, US, 32751

Comments

“

Heart's Companion Bouquet was purchased for the family of John Joseph Pirillo.

March 13, 2018 at 03:21 PM

“

Castle Reef Condominium Association purchased the Florist Choice Bouquet for the
family of John Joseph Pirillo.

Castle Reef Condominium Association - March 13, 2018 at 02:58 PM

“

Carol and John Nolan purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of John Joseph
Pirillo.

Carol and John Nolan - March 13, 2018 at 02:50 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of John Joseph Pirillo.

March 13, 2018 at 01:55 PM

“

This is Joseph Swetich, Nephew to John Smith. Unlce John was the cool uncle that
every kid wishes they had... He was so full of laughter, and his laugh truly sticks out
in my mind as one of the most joyful I've ever heard. It was a deep, confident and
hilarious laugh, that made all who heard it feel include in his love. I remember the
time I was on the back of his boat with Christopher, Connor, and another cousin or
two (perhaps my sister Katie?). We were looking up at the stars, and we noticed the
sky shrinking. We were asking each other why the sky was getting more distant,
when water started whooshing all around us- we ended up sinking his boat. I will
never forget the shameful walk up the long backyard to the large patio/pool area to
tell Uncle John the bad news ( I was the oldest cousin there, and felt responsible). I
told him I sunk his very new, and very nice boat. Whatever frustration and anger he
had, he hid, and he laughed about it. I love, and will always love Uncle John, and I
wish I was able to put things on hold and attend the funeral. I would like to give my
condolences and love to Christopher, Connor, and Aunt Cheri, and any else who
may be hurting as a result of his death. I love you all very much, and I hope to see
you soon. Please do not hesitate to call me at any time.
With deep love,
Joey Swetich

Joey Swetich - March 13, 2018 at 01:53 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of John Joseph Pirillo.

March 13, 2018 at 01:11 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of John Joseph Pirillo.

March 13, 2018 at 09:54 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of John Joseph Pirillo.

March 12, 2018 at 08:34 PM

